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BadgerLink Team

Elizabeth Neuman  
*Technical Services Coordinator*

- Lead technical support & liaison to vendors
- Compile usage statistics & work on system interoperability
- After ~30 yr hiatus I now practice piano every day!

Ben Miller  
*Assistant Director, RL&LL*

- Provides technical support
- Delivers updates to stakeholder groups like COLAND
- Currently playing through the Sega Genesis RPG Phantasy Star IV for the third time
School Library Media

Monica Treptow
School Library Media Education Consultant

- Resource for consultation, assistance, and leadership with school library programs
- Love to mountain bike and hug trees, preferably not at the same time!
What is BadgerLink?

Provides Wisconsin residents with licensed content not available through regular search engines

https://badgerlink.dpi.wi.gov
As student access to online resources continues to grow, having accessible and reliable information available for students is critical.


The above chart shows that in 10% of all districts, fewer than half of all students have internet access at home.
What is BadgerLink?

From personal interest to educational research, BadgerLink provides Wisconsin residents with licensed trustworthy content not available from free search engines.

WATCH THE BADGERLINK VIDEO

Get Started!

Browse by Format
Use this filter to find

Browse by Subject
We have resources from

Browse by Audience
Our resources are

Browse All Resources
View the full A-Z list or use
Link directly to BadgerLink resources

Integrate BadgerLink resources into systems that you already use
How & when did you get to where you are?
Aaron Athas
Eau Claire School District
*Media Specialist & Instructional Technology Advisory Team Lead*

- 13 elementary, 3 middle & 2 high schools
- 11,000 students and a staff of 1,400
- Fills time at 2 smaller buildings
- Uses Canvas LMS
- Sings in a semi-pro choir
Roosevelt Elementary 5th Grade Library

Welcome 5th Grade Tigers

This is your library Canvas page. Canvas is a tool we can use to learn with our iPad as the learning tool.
Lora Cowell
Monona Grove School District
High School Librarian

- 3 elementary, 1 middle, 1 high & 1 charter school
- High School serves 980 & charter serves 60
- Uses Mackin Via
- Restoring the 1936 one-room schoolhouse my mother attended
Jenny Knade
Wausau School District
Elementary Library Media Specialist & Building Tech Mentor

- 21 schools with 8,411 students
- Uses Its Learning LMS
- Played the role of the wind in *Renewsicle: a Musical About Renewable Energy*
From the landing page students click here to access reference materials.

BadgerLink Videos, Links, and Search Boxes.
Laura Marusinec
Mayville School District
Library Consultant

- 3 schools serving 1,100 students
- Uses Follett Destiny & has recently adopted Canvas
- Lives right off Lapham Peak State Park and spends many hours skiing & hiking
Welcome to the Mayville High School Library

Our library is a welcoming place for students and teachers to research, collaborate, study, and read. The library offers a current collection of fiction and nonfiction titles, as well as many online databases to support student learning and research. The library is open from 7:50-3:30 p.m. Monday-Friday.

If you need assistance please email or talk to Mrs. Wiese, Library Program Coordinator or email Laura Marusinec, Library Consultant at lmarusinec@mayville.k12.wi.us

*CAREER RESEARCH & BUSINESS
- Business Source Premier (Badgerlink)
- Learning Express Career Center (Badgerlink)
- My Future
- Occupational Outlook Handbook

*FAKE NEWS AND FACT CHECKING
- FactCheck
- How to Spot Fake News
- Politifact
- Snopes
- Truth, truthiness, triangulation: A News Literacy Toolkit for a "post-truth" world

*GENERAL RESEARCH
- BADGERLINK
- Consumer Reports (Badgerlink)
- Encyclopedia Britannica (Badgerlink)
- Encyclopedia Britannica-Espanol (Badgerlink)
- Explora (Badgerlink)
- ProCon.org

*MUSIC AND IMAGES-copyright free
- Pics for Learning
- Soundzabout (via Badgerlink)

*NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES
- Archive of Wisconsin Newspapers (Badgerlink)
- Flipster Online Magazines (see library staff for UN and PW)
- Newspaper Source Plus (Badgerlink)
- Newspapers (Badgerlink)

*READING & LITERATURE
- Literary Reference Center (Badgerlink)
- LitFinder (Badgerlink)
- Nonfiction Book Collection (Badgerlink)
- NoveList (Badgerlink)
- Project Gutenberg (free ebooks)
- Series and Sequels
- TeachingBooks.net (Badgerlink)

*VIDEO STREAMING
- Safari Montage
Set-Up Guide

- System Requirements
- Access & Authentication
- Basic Guidelines
- Third-Party Platform Integration

What else have you integrated beyond BadgerLink?
Search & pull in content from the WISELearn Resources Library

LMS administrators - email wiselearn@dpi.wi.gov for credentials

https://wlresources.dpi.wi.gov
Tips and Tricks

Promoting use & collaborating with teachers or other staff
Tips and Tricks

Managing change & dealing with technical difficulties
EBSCO articles off school network

Are EBSCO articles accessed through your platform prompting for a username and password?

Fix available for most sites - ask BadgerLink staff for help!
Assessment

Are you collecting data?
Wisconsin Digital Learning Plan
Outcomes

How has implementing digital resources into your platform affected student achievement?
Thank you!

BadgerLink Tech Support & General Help:
888-542-5543
http://badgerlink.dpi.wi.gov/contact-us